
FNF Tourism Services

Bali the Last Paradise

Duration: 4 Days 3 Nights
Price: ৳ 53000

Itinerary

Day 1: Dhaka – Bali & Half Day Tour (L, D)

Start Journey from Dhaka to Bali from Hazrat Shahjalal International airport. Arriving Bali
Ngurah Rai International Airport & after Immigration formalities welcome by our tour
manager / transfer to sightseeing / small briefing regarding package, other necessary
information about sightseeing point / then start tour Uluwatu Temple. Ulun in Balinese
mean “Head”, Watu its mean stone, stony ends of Bali. This temple was built in 11th century
by Javanese high priest Empu Kuturan or well-known with Empu Raja Kerta. Then next stop
to watch Kecak and Fire Dance at Uluwatu Temple, and then jimbaran beach romantic
dinner with sunset view and overnight stay at Bali.

Day 2: Full Day Kintamani Volcano & Waterfall Tour (B, L, D)

After breakfast proceed to sightseeing to “the Barong and Keris Dance”at Batubulan Village,
The Barong dance is one of the most popular cultural show in Bali, this dance normally
perform at the temple during temple festival. The second stop is Celuk Village the famous
village in Bali as tourist destination causes of the local residents is very proactive and full of
innovation to the gold and silver crafting. After visiting Celuk, the tour will takes you to visit
Tegenungan Waterfall. Tegenungan Waterfall one tourist attraction in Bali, located in the
Kemenuh village, Gianyar, Bali. Located 30 km from the city of Denpasar, tourist will be
pampered with a beautiful panorama. Kemenuh Village, produce very good quality of
woodcarving, made from very hard wood such as teak, mahogany, ebony and hibiscus wood,
those of wood import from another island Java, Sumatra and Sulawesi. You can also enjoy
the beautiful view of rice terrace. You will see the Balinese farmer do their rice field in
oblique area complete with its system irrigation. Having Lunch at local restaurant at
Penelokan, Kintamani,with Mt. and Lake Batur beautiful scenery. The next destination is
Kayuamba, that will give you experience to see how to make Balinese coffee in very
traditional ways, and taste the fresh of Balinese coffee or ginger tea with green view river
valley and also They sell variety of theirs original Balinese coffee products, herb oil and etc
and see the civet cat the most expensive coffee maker, well-known as Luwak , its produce
“Coffee Luwak”. The tour will be finished up by visiting Tirta Empul Temple, the holy spring
water temple that located beside The Indonesian First President Palace and overnight stay
at Bali.

Day 3: Full Day Bedugul Tanh Lot Excursion (B, L, D)

After breakfast proceed to full day sightseeing Taman Ayum Temple which is UNESCO
hetitage site and then Bedugul – Ulun Danu floating temple Lake Beratan, Candi Kuning
fruit market, Pacung Rice Terrace view and having lunch. Then visit Alas Kedaton Monkey



Temple, Tanah Lot Temple and having dinner at local restaurant & back to hotel and
overnight stay at Bali.

Day 4: Bali – Dhaka (B)

After breakfast transfer to Ngurah Rai International for onboard flight to Dhaka. Arriving
Dhaka with great memories of Bali experience and awaiting for next tour plan with your
loving tour partner FNF Tourism Services. Tour complete and return to sweet home.

Included

Visa Assistance
Dhaka – Bali – Dhaka Return Air Ticket
Meet and assist arrival and departure at Airport
All pickup and transfer by AC Car
Twin / Triple share basis at hotel accommodation.
Breakfast at hotel
Sightseeing as per itinerary
All transport permit
Parking charge
Services charges

Excluded

Visa Fess Applicable
Any additional excursions not specified in the itinerary
Any additional meals/snacks
Any Personal Expenses
Tips

Contact:

Address: 52/1, Hasan Holdings (11th floor), New Eskaton Road, Dhaka-1000.
Phone: 0258315590, 01931208464, 01985506770-6
Email: sales.fnftourism@gmail.com


